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'.Cemc in, I3iddy Kcenahian; risc tho

lateli, an' niver mind blessin' or crossin'
whien you stop over the tbrashoid 1" mut-
tcred the voico of the old hag inside. Bid-'
dy started back at biearing hcer own naine
thus pronoiunced ; but she raised the lateli
and stepped in, being glad of any refuge
front the darkncss ; and she took care net to
say "lGod savo You 1" Just as sho entered
fihe reeeived a sharp blow fromn some liard
but featbocy substance above the deor. Slie
ýwas afraid to say, "Lord bless us!t" but
she stooped low-, and looked up sidevays,
and saw a large owi flapping bis wing at lier
fromn a nooic over the entranco.

turn. It's ould Brine Oge, tho huntsrnnn,
that put me upon commi' to Tou, or 1
wouidn't ho bould enougli te tlîroubie yeu
thiis-a-w.ay."

"lBrino Ogo is a dacent mnan, an' onie that
nobody nced bo afeard to do wrongr in fol-
lyin' bis advice. Thin -%iiat do you 'want
wid me, Biddy Keenahian ? May be ît's a
love peuther for Lanty ?"

IlOch, thon, Mistliross Mlorrin, jew'l
what's tbe use of your axing me any ques-
tions at ail at ail, when you can answer
thimi beforo you ax tlîimi? Thon sure enough
it's jist M7ai I want froni you."

"lThere it is, I3iddy Keenabann, ready for

that tappcd at the dure, 'Misthress, Morrîn? 9"yu bo afther axia' for. Put out your
asked I3iddy timidly, by way of boginning lift hand, an' tako hould of tbnt paper on
tho conversation. the sheif besido you, an' put it in your buz-

as oucone YUp h fld Biddy Kenha? zu for ît's the heart tlîat 'çsorks on the
as ou ore u th feld BidyKeeaha? eart!1 An' tako it liome ivid you an' n4x

repiied tho hag. tlîe pouther wid 'whatovor Lanty likes best
"lThe blessed Cross bo about us!t" was -an' 'wlat, 'd hoe liko bethor nor a bowi o'

on Biddy's lips, but she dared not lot tbe sillybub, the crathur? an' stir it lift-handed,
words escape. and don't look at it, an' throw tho paper

"Sit down on that steol, ]3iddy, an' 1'il ovor your lift shouldor, an' give it te your
soon givo you -%hait you want," continued lovyer-for hie's the b'y that loves yen,
old Peg, who was liorseif seated onjust sueh a Biddy doar-wid your ewn bands, an' watch
three-legged implement ns she pointed te, hmwieh rnsia'sysmti't
with. a littie table before lier, traced vith yoursolf alI tbo while, ar a wish, ar vwlat
rniny niystical Uines, a lump of chalk being yen most wvisli for in the world. An' froin
in on-- of ber bands for that purpose, while that minute out the charm '1l work, and the
the oLfler laeld a pack of cards, wbich a phithur-for tbat's the nanie av it in the
rryptical incrustation of dirt and g:,rease hld nystery-'ll1 do the rest. An' good look hc
brought te a perfeef equality of appearance. on you, B1iddy Keonahian, wid Lanty jour

"lThere, Biddy, V'II put the cards away, lovycr, who'Il seen spake the riglht speech
for it isa't thix» you wvant te dale with the te you, an 'Il oniy wnnt tbe 'Word av Father
niglat. Whin tho fortin's cast, and the fate Rico at the Friary, afthier that, te ho your
doomed, wliether i's hangin' or a drownin', own flesli an' blood, Biddy, an' the father iv
or a weddin' or a berrin', tbore's ne use in your childer, whielh nay geod fortin' prc-
the cards, Biddy-an' it's yours an' Lanty's sarvo! Givo me bnif-a-crown, l3iddy, an
that's settiod lung age 1" good nighit te yrou!1 for the milicr's cet '11 bc

With tiieso words tho crone scrcwed up waitin', an' the wind' risin', an' it's a liard
ber mouth and frowned, and tlaurst ber push Tom Fiagan '1l haave up the strame to
dirty cards into a luge peeket; and then tho Grange."
cossing lier arms, sIc 1 ooked on I3iddy with Biddy, in a conflict of wvonderment at this
the haif scowl and hlnf smilo Of law*(ess kno'wledge of lier mevemeuts, and of dclight
power and vuigar patronage. at the wise weninn's discourse, put tIc Pa-

IlOeh, Misthress Morrn, avic, don't be per weli under tho foids of lier handkerhif,
afther frigiatnin' me this blessed nigî-t! It's and foît lier heart working ngainst, it sure

for your:- advico I'mn comed, au' sure it's enougli. And slie handed thc foc te Pec',
youlr2eif can serve me, an' do nme a good Mlornin, and wishcd bier good nigit, and
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